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FORTYMILE,
OLD TIMER

; Asparagus ......... 9.50
Asparagus tips. 7.56

MISCELLANEOUS.

1 for >50 
3 for 1:00 1MAIL ARRIVES MARKETS 

UNCHANGED
THEY DISA6REED :♦ Wishing Yon a Happy New Year

and thanking dur many frirods lor the assistance rendered during j 

the late fire, we remain, , ___ ‘

« ►

IS BANISHED Qçorge Whitehead and “Frenchy" 
Come Together.

Newspaper Mail Will ProbaMj 

(Jet In Tonight.

109Potatoes ...... .......
. -j Onions ........

Turnips ....... '.......
Lemons, case ... ... 
Oranges, case

\ Apples .......
Oats ...............
Hay
Tobacco, Star .........

The1A 124i < >
6 7 I Fn

George Whitehead, the hero of a The White Pass mail stage got in 
Martin today , at 14:45 with seven sacks of 

mail, all .Canadian It also brought 
three passengers—J. R. Tailor of In
dian river,- Dick Emmons of Selkirk 

Wright interfering and having both and Mrs McConnell of the Melbourne 
in the police court this morning. The hotel, 
charge was lighting but in view of 
yesterday being New Year’s day both 
were dismissed with a lecture. His 
honor was in a jocular mood and by wire today that the company's 
said : "I am astonished to see two stage had passed Indiap river at 7:30

this morning, with 512 lbs. of news
paper mail, 156 lbs of express and 
four passengers

f 12.00 15 00 
12.00 15 00

7 00 * è | Louis De Mers Cub His | 
Throat in Seattle

,
Yours to Please,

andhundred ' battles,
"Frenchy” Trobltz had a bit of an 
altercation last night at the Orphe- 

which resulted in Constable

SARGENT 8 TINSKA, '

With the Sole Exception 
of Hay

'dice Make a Winning 
at Hockey

Vol. 4
SECOND cAVENUlKuni

i.io
| ANOofficial ActionThere will be a newspaper mail in 

tonight. Mr Calderhead, of the 
Merchants* line, received information

i X '

i fWhich Has Been Advanced to Six South American Republics Sym- Has Mining Property at Fortymile
and Real Estate on the 

Outside.

Defeated the Athletics Last Night, 
Presenting Their Opponents 

With a Goose Egg.

Dcmoipathise With Venezuela.
New York, Dec. 18— In reply toi , 

dispatches addressed to its corres: 
pondents in the most prominent :

With one exception the markets ; South American and Central Amer- Seattle, Dec 17 - Possessed of 
have remained stationary during the : >can republics, asking for the position | strange hallucinations through the 
past week Hay has advanced from i of «■** government in the Vene-uelan use of liquor and through sickness,
5f to 6 cents and for the 6rst time situation, the Associated Press has i.ouis n* Mers slashed his throat 
since the importation of such com-1 received the following replies iron, ear to ear on -Ballard st reet
modi ties began is commanding a high- !-ima, Peru. Dee 16.-The news- early yesterday morning He stagger
er figure than oats with a still furth- Papers of Peru are in favor of col- ed to the home of J. Sanborn m the , nnminUNtV la prominent place in their hetil,
•r advance of possibly a half cent in KcUve action m support of \enezu» northeastern part of the city and THE BLOODHOUND i >, ^ “ nl„(lP,n<sl at B„ *
sight The demand for oats is alsd | la by all the South American repub- there attempt to enter He was —i-------------  ol the story And vet the dor a.
quite good and there is but ilit-tk "rs The Peruv,an government, how- ; .bought to be a burglar, and when ndltors know Him | know htm ,s hld^s
doubt that in another week or two, ever, is not disposed to take any ar- ,h, pel,ce arrived hr was unconscious * foraeteti* Ortumh the-.niml,

. .. . T e -Add possibly sooner, the price will be in*j 'ip® in the matter The. student of „„ the ground near by He was re- RealUte. : xtgto farm are "not s*h *

I /l/l /T O fn /\A*CV A /■ Z1 OACTCV creased a point or two Merchants «be university here at a meeting held moved to a hospital, where the gap- Richmond Dlsoxtch , restore- I hex .hoa |,Hk9

to the Electors of sare szzrjz.*«**3a-- T-rerrors»r
' nSo4l*Sr^ \I/\ ? mg sp rti a n mie l, the b t newspapers of Boitvia evpr. He on bed •valuable proper,v on F-v mmlnu >. and recently was the nr w, h,s mas - be had W

UlSiriCl 1NO. L. Æ5SÊSS ass - <•*—*. ...-met - w■ s&tg&S&SSZ " 'iJLSLZ£.\- z -nlaint has been of hard times Mi- part of all the republics of FouHl ,|, \’„rth Yakima ind Minneapolis ^,,rth « aroirna rrim pal cart ,.e«itentiar> lanu wM.h-ue MtolMfl
£ rnd„^"„ „ the Mti.r , America m support of Vm-u.-ia with his brother. Fred dr Mers The editor of the -Brunsw „ k s,d .ever*, mnn-hs ago the d,,- dd

- , ; ... „ , , , Vflcttoit Z -Mtatost the allied powers returns to" Sit, le-to' speed the W «ho ev,de»tl$ knows aRttjjcuald to plant the,r
lo-llur electors of thc.Yulion ter emourage tile, development of same I vJi‘S.n Tra0< ‘S tn< ™V th<l- ,nr s,,lia.r '■Evador Dec Hi * = ,, Sim.- that whereof he «peaks, ha* jo«* published* con net. -He had «••hnihed a We*:'

ritory :-------- ----------=r iijf favor the abolition of any export holiday purchases this year were not £an Sahadbr W»*»,Ie. T ? ^ , *£ a most mterestm, article on "The .,„d w«« seaer'.Mert ,h,,ve «hem
*., ... . ,, . . I , ,. . confined to the niTessities of life —The newspapers here are urging I time Louis has been drinking heavily “ -Oent emen You have already U, on gold coming from quartz un- ° ” the South American republics to s„^:aha Monday night became possessed ««'Kdlhound as a Detective lie-, they sp«t some tm« ML H»i

heard that I have allowed myself to t,I such time as it would be n«es- for, Venezuela hu, the government L thr notion that he. was gu.ltv o,!“»»** » ^ ^ ,hi«* 1 *"}
he nominated as a candidate for theory to know the cond,lions ,n which * ^ ™ toll Salvador is not HMy to „k> anV lh, murder ol a woman He wen, to ''very county owned a cup loot these On, ort opmmh »t th, Mmdho** f;
Yukon territorial council. It is with quarto can be worked — Wu 61,116 art 61 . , * g ^ acti0„ " tMtmrà in the earlv moraine to rs< ll°** and k6Pt lhem constantly ready as a detectnç of criminal» „ »ot
very .much hesitation and after many The export tax should be reduced ^-£tte ^72^1 Ouayaquil. Ecuador. Dec Ik -Th, ’, e from the ,dea. and there cm '-»> in h,s opm.m, they exalted «.that held bv on, Hrw»|
refusals to my friends that 1 have and an assay 0fBce established in ^ extra dollars to spare to devote nvws of the bombardment of the forts Jttt4 RuirM, (, desperation *r6*,lY tioprexs habitual law , w çk friend Too o«en;.he »w#
consented to accept the nomination Dawson The inspectors of n»4»*» lo the happiness of their little ones at Puerto Cabello ba* further excited on the street near the Sanborn breakers and art as * de,crept of like eeeet*. and sometime* <lr wW y 
en? , r Md^^Th^LTZ^ Sh0ll,d hate KOOd prw1ic*r abUlty FrLh meat has apparently reached «he Ecuadorians, who were alreidy home De Mers t** from lus pocket '“««X ‘rimes which ..thw-aue^ would eeas, the chase n,. a „«,*rar ,*fg 

out <B ton Arid If there had been nom- ahd t would k in ,avnr of having hj be<| notch ltPP,.,„ ^ ^ •gmrtly incensed at the sinking of th, a sharp knife and has watch Slash- ** vommitltiL pursue some Molly ( blIon tr.it tin*?*
mated a thorough and real miner them appointed from amongst practi- seaal/ udvanc hwng h^ „^e Venezuelan warships More than 3,900 mg h,s throat add bleeding profusely k"4- lhen ***** »' ,h* al>,l‘,v H"*** “P hefem- hm, Hut d-ub^p 
knowing he condttion, of this eoun- and W,U informed miners that ” “ "L wJks IS, mÏ Venezuelans paraded the street, iast h/raB t„ lhe Sanborn ponh and de- "« - ** “• «6 «".U he ,.»ld that -ueh dw W
try. At the las, hour, on many re- would ^ able to protect the life of y , ,,P |M jlh ' 4 night , carrying the Ecuadorian. Mex- * ,.„rranre at the tmn, door •*«<" ol '*» Hazette wyi the blood of poor stork or else are badly ti**

ePrrn'’ÏÏTwTt wLnUm7rdZm,tno * 2,^'whichIt, ™Tpro and various South American >,? sanbor.' though, he was rc>„r ^ the only cam,,e w^h ,d WmUiaiv heard, too, as „ #

devote mv»H Z this cimtrv in 'n* T T ‘«t a prohibitive price m the iresh "»*« Many patriotic speeches were „r was a burglar attempting to en-;«f b*' lhl/ ,l" "« ^ " *B
hi ( l!« „ *" 4urlbcr aBd Sar tbat Whe° ‘*F product. Bacon ham and lard ,11 of delivered in favor of a Latin-A men- ter, and ,n either case wanted the po ‘*utoa W dog-but prelcabl, some sddn.tr P<«s,ble Mr llmr keep,,»

whith fortune has favored me conditions of this country will P66" ».h,<h are short alsd remain at the c»n A1»»"66 Perfect order prevailed. „«* The noise on the iront porch ^»,d «.'< bound-»,th a •■keen scent put them mtafl.M, upon toe
mit, 1 will be m favor of submitting qwM Ih, , lw„ The government I» no, likely to take ,resmmg I», , moment he stepped to v"kl a#"'' c“ «•S»''6 th" •" " ,s *»,ml "*"v 'Ml P"1""6 ’> '

wie\s any action, however The newspapers the telephone and told the polue v»mp1tt*hmvnl \ud icrtainli it questionably , that tx a dilflruii
What is interesting jobbers more here continue to protest at the ae-. what w«a gomg ,,n When .he pa - »»u‘«l «» -M»»ear Iron, the manner in get or. the trail of an mgenMus fuf§|

than anything else at present is the llon ,ak6n bv ‘«"many and Great ; ,rolmen arrived the body dTOe Msc‘“ sportsmen tram their Hive taxes the sagse.tr of .H meg*
probable importations over the ice. Britein They further assert that the ** ,tretched on the ground a few » <«* °» **yi»g. “««Ye a dog a tnrr of d, tectt.T» . *
Most of the articles short it is gen- M6nro6 doctrine is only used when it feet from the house M n“n*' bim “ ««•<* f«* "" ’ -« ’"dc with the expry.-I* «|
erally conceded will not bear the cost eu‘te vh6 « nited States to appeal to when in the hosqutal the mtured *u*ht' ,h6 bio,wib,wind has Ion* sin, e>Uur belief that bloodhow* are Mg 
of transportation by sled from White- „ < j man recovered himself sumeientty to lwt <aiiU' l,ts *«1». real or imagin- Moody as they ate p.ihted ngg
horse, about the only exception being Buenos Ayres, Argentina. Dee. 16. give his name and make a few »iatFÎ"f>- "*** pictured is "1 m le Vom t» that as "detectives they have i~g
eggs So far as known there are no ~"Tbe government of Argentina oWt— rneita which were rather uninteihg- 1 ahm. and fiom -the dav that mis-:*"orda of k - many failures ax. vwewwf
loads yet on The way and it is no, tolly denies the reports that it con- ihle to the hearers He spoke of1 the 1 hiwvmis hook appeared until the pro- ^ |
unlikely that such importations will templates intervention in the dispute crime which was burdening his mind, s*n* hour, the bloodhound has borne
tie less in quantity this year than l*,tw«’6n Venezuela and the allied „r which he thought was burdening : * liberal share of the odium cast up- | Cause «I Stage Fright
ever before, particularly in the lire Powers The newspapers are protest- his mind. The relatives and friends -* '*“> i>nu,h by Harriet Beecher i, An expert claims Ihet stags Ingl*
ol eatables. Milliners and dealers in ««g titainst the action of the fleets of ol the dead man detlare that " <lnl> * ,6W **f* ago it was telly ,otww from a • UrntMÊ
wearing appand will as usual mvive tbe *®ie statements were thw halluemations ol lbat a» effort was being math* stomach lie arenas (roe this 6*1
their spring stock over the ice, but Santiago Chile, Dec. 16 -Owing to a disordered brain, as he has been in f b> ,*e’ lâdwî ot Kentucky to «sur» UtfTpersona in Dae,os <oaiemptsi 
it is doubtful if there will be much the great distance separating the two n„ trouble since coming from the ,6*,sleUte *cvlnn forbidding the pro rag appeerahe*-should hd cartfet 4
other stufi arrive General quotations «ountries little is known here re- north, or even before seetation of the dramatized ronqon their du-t and alwaye buy gtoerh
for the week are as follows Karding the origin of the differentes ft is not probable that t wee* of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin in the tbea of Dunham, where they art alee?

STAPLES between Venezuela and the allied n„ye will hold an inquest" over the krw 01 «*•» »♦*«*> «hat the outcome sure of gettoeg the pares* and |*«
Flour ........................ .......3 3.25 33 powers Hot the government and remains, a* the far, that death was ol ailtter w«H •**■ *e do hot. j
Sugar, per KKI fl.75 7 people of Chile deplqre the evmta due to suicide seems to he clearly ro know,-we hope it will be dropped- ;HK Mv—lly k H I oCk. I„b H
Beans, per 100   5.00 7 which have led the sister republic in- tablisbed In his mind Deputy Cor- to»* ,ber6 » no denying the oBeesive- j *■< *«»M buckle Apply Nugget
Beans, Unie ................ 9.00 10 l° » serious situation The Chilean oner Diltsie investigaled the caw nr*' ol t**> *U<ry to sop,hern reading
Rolled Oats, per 100 12 50: 15 government, however, has decided on when word of it reached his office -"‘P16 This, however is by the

complete,abetentinn from any action, yesterday morning The knile and '**'
Chiles principle has always teen to watch were found in the spot in tie The hounds now used on the peer- ,
pay her debts, and it is held here street De Mers said he had led, them tentiary farm, ahhough they are pro j
that Venezuela ought to do the same Tim,ugh Hie courts The rtl*tiT«w of i-ably not repreeeetatirwi of a pure . _ —
At the same time general opinion 1s the dead man probably will lake ira 10 on more than oar occasion■ sfwUU — L-v/I
frankly against Hie act km of the charge of the property The Vlaska ' h**e rue down escaped coevk tw ahd { , Z
great powers in treating, a weak .mining properties are said to -■ I otherwise assisted the officers yiT ap Always Créait * Ciootl I 
tduatry in suth a manner it is f/onsiderabie take j.^.‘firing, iugilivea firessioil
ejalined that the questions m dispute Mune left anmunls to .vhmii ■ .*.•< h,-/,- dogs, if wr mixtake/nui 1 ‘
should he submitted ti, arbi,ration,/ ----------------- —----------- ■ e, thinly the first pa. > ", / .
and it is hefif that the t nited Statiw IZIàMlà7IIKI A MATTED 6 fr”r!i * Caioi/n.,
should intervene in an «mirAhle marV- » VCHiCiLrlJCLA i*lA I I tK
mm.

Ccnb and i$ Now Higher 
Than Oats.

such young boys-as you are in trou
ble on New Year’s day, the day Of 
all ^Ylays that thould matk the be
ginning of good resolutions. I’ll dis
miss you hot* and start in today on 
that which you should have begun 
yesterday. Be good and don't come 
batik here again."

Stn
TNotice

A meeting ol supporters of D. W 
Davis, Esq., will be held in heart/ 

of trade rooms, N. building, to
night at R o'clock.

By order.
Executive Committee

In spite of the cold there was a 
good game at hookey at the rink last 
night which resulted in the Police 
team winning their first game of the 
season, defeating the Athletics. The 
crowd in attendance was not as large 
as the excellence of the game war
ranted, which may partially be ac
counted tor by the general under
standing had by the public that when 
the mercury ls lower than 25 below 
there would be no game. A great 
many of the players who m the past 
have suffered frozen toes in, consé
quence of the excessively cold weather 
are strongly against playing when 
the temperature is so low 

One of the surprises of the game 
was the appearance of Weldy Young, 
mining recorder at Clear creek, who- 
it was reported a week ago was seri- 
ous-ly ill at bis post with typhoid 
fever. Weldy is an old-time stai at 
hockey, having formerly been one of 
the main standbys in the Civil Ser- 
v4ce team, and the (act that the Po
lice won out last, night may partially 
be ascribed to the assistance he ren
dered. The game was hard fought 
from the beginning to the end, all the 
goals taken having been shot in the 
first half and resulting in a complete 
shut-out of the Athletics, ft was the 
first game of the season in which 
either side has been presetted with a 
goose egg. Of the goals made two 
were shot by Cosby and one by 
Young

There was no fneltfiatlon to rough 
It, though Hanwell, point, for the 
Athletics, was forced off through a 
slight injury received, one that was 
painful though apparently of little 
consequence. The cause was from be
ing struck on the nose by the puck 
while it was sailing through the air 
on a Hit In the latter half, too,
Paul Forrest lost his wind and had 
to be carried off the iceZTfe recov
ered himself, however, In a few mo 
ment» and returned to the play.

The Police consider it a good omen 
to have won the first game in the 
new year and they propose to make a 
mighty effort to retrieve the misfor
tunes that have pursued them since 
the beginning of the season With
the arrival of the three men expected wealth of a mining country and when 
from Whitehorse their team will be f see that so many of them lose their 
strengthened very materially and wages I leel that it is thr duty ol a 
they will be in a position to go mine owner who has been a laborer 
against the topnotchers with an even--to do his utmost in favor of labor 
chance of winning out. The Ath- f am In favor of high wages High 
letics may also be made stronger be- wagee are as touch to the benefit of 
fore the next game by the addition of the mine owner as good working ma- 
several new stars that Manager To- chincry is. I know by experience that 
bin has under consideration The foi- the higher the wages I have paid the 
lowing is the line-up of the two better laborer 1 have obtained, and 
teams :

D. A. A. A.—Goal, Albert Forrest, 
point, Hanwell, coverpoint, Strick
land ; forwards, Paul Forrest, Mer- 
tin, Howard and Radford

Mounted PoNce—Goal, Timmins; feel t will work continuously 
point, Hope; coverpoint, Young, tor- As to the road question, f will ad- 
wards, Rinas, Cosby, Wright and locate the policy followed by the 
Small. / ' last, comroipfioner and by the present

Score, 3 to 0 Mi favor of the Police acting eooimtoeioner ol building roads |
Referee—Captain L. U. Bennett to every /reek on which mining Is go- ’ ',ir> ml,u'r 
Timekeeper—JW. H. B. Lyons. ing on.

Percy Hagel and J

Will care for one or two good dogs 
tor their use duriag the balance ol 
the winter. Apply Nugget office.

Another j 
peeranw, i ■ 
i he lodtie | 
demonstrate

j
»f w>.*t is I 

Rÿi GVttT*
v*r* mm
treat'. Mi'Ktel 
t hr t rtdt.ih 1

1
iwoptar î»w 
¥i h It’k W «t|

:

Tom & Jerry, 25c—The Sideboard 
The 0!d Homestead— Auditorium.Auditorium—The Old Homestead

l Ï. C.N

wile ittitei 
ska* dawa 
> topped lif

Claims
Iasi

■

Jail « Fr J

Anionejelected I will try and help this min
ing camp as much as this mining any proposed inspector ni mines to 
camp has helped me in the past.

I have been m this country and in

Ba
i

an examination before a board of 
examiners appointed by the executive 
of this territory, amongst the min-other mining centres a wage earner 

and I know too much about the hard 
work the laborer is doing, to not 
give first my attention to this most, 
important class of a mining camp 
Not that I am in favor of protecting 
a class to the detriment of another 
class No, but 1 think that in pro
tecting thr laborers we are protect
ing the mine owners as well as the 
commercial class.

Mmmg. «
nos tor thM
he# 1er» <«J
xtetopi d-rx j 
dike end hi 
IWdffi <rf d

ers.
It being well known that the 

ground now worked is becoming poor
er and poorer every day, I think t^iat 
one hundred dollars of representation 
work would be sufficient. This would 
protect the majority of miners *ho 
are the working class, ft would en
able them to represent their daims 
and earn sufficient money for their 
expmses The extensive mining oper
ators always do more representation 
work than is required by the mining 
regulations and to further protect la
bor f would be In favor of obliging 
the miner to represent his claim by 
work only.

in the case of assessment work be
ing made on a claim the mining re
corder should notify the owner to re
new his claim within a certain lime 
il he wants to avoid cancellation ol

hr*
HI* to g
cm*» up ih

zzrLabor is the
. IRA
:

Weld

H;
' klice I"

knowing this, I have in roy mining 
operations always paid the highest 
wages 1 will faror a lien law that 
will give to the laborer a protection 
that he should have and to that ef-

offu i:<The Hid MWffW- AvdtttMrtadlJj

too matHM at Nugget oflks

I ... ................

30 ,30#65
35 35675
35 35£66
32f 50

MEATS.!
same

Th* dumping ground question would 
also receive my a I ten (ion 1 leel that 
the regulations should stipulate that 
the owner ol a claim would have the 
right to dump his tailings on, say, 
th* upper forty/feet of the claim be
low This wo/ld be a benefit, to ail, 

ving the same right. 
There axe /) the I questions that 1 

I hopri that in the near future the lnll5ht <*‘^1 witlT. I am not in favor of 
tMtawa/government will leel that it "f making election promises All that 
will be/ safe to give to the Yukon * Ci,u •’'»)"
council/the power ol making the mm- wl11 lle»1 w/,b public affairs as 1 have 

dations «id if so, 1 will war deelt with/- all affairs since I have 
all nly experience to have mints*1 h®6" ™ •** 
regulations that will first benefit the 
miner

Beef, pound ....... -
Veal, pound ___
Pork, pound 
Ham, pound
Baron, fancy .......
Miitton, pound 
Moose ......................

GOOD Cl HE3 I flood3$ 50
35 35680

20660
2$6S0

A.
»,

AltCariboo .... 2!
. // . ; m,

j I
ilf the beat Te dtolàha

BUTTER, EGGS, CREESE.
3 l.OOcan 

l.OOcae 
150c an 
1 25can 
l.lScae 
I nodot

it
Agq’s butter, e0-lb.$30 yti 
Elgin butter, 60-lb.. 25.00
a. & w., 4s-ib.......... so/
Hills Bros 111
Victor ,i...
Eggs, he*.................2jS

v «ciL farm.Goal ttmpl 
H Thomllm 

The standi 
league to dale 1» a* follows :

The éditer df tb# Brunadruk
Panama X’olomlna Dec |g - Oh QlWI Krilsin end tier many Will ’ti* stales that the xaifoal 

aevoent ol his having helped the (Jo- . ' k.fot bt. the North Carol,,J
lombian republic revolutionists Pres- Aoner to Arrangement tlJ Moodhowtit* hwi vh-
iden, Ca*Uo. of Venezuela, ha- jno iA)odo„ ft*. iS—fVpivmg to «,ar> foxhound r>, Be* sir 

frwnds ie the (olombian gmerncetii q«,ttoe m Rke kwae ol comtixm» te- K HrodMl »
nflueetial members of the govykn- day l ndei Foreign Seiret.iv Crap U* late Thomsa^

^ Korae said no attempt had been made ’*• N,»rtiitmpto« «Miaty, |l .4 Me •
and hope that the mted States will bv lir#et Hritam to refer thr dispute *«•« W» » rorrort thee- J
not allow Europe to trample „„ that wlUl X eB,zw4a ,fbll|,Ul^ hxvr .*#"<«, „«l lM»Mh.a,nd» •
votaatiy » ryts Were th,- daf „ to.que»,»» ,be 1- -mnirv n,»t el =«,» , ;
y b6, wred 1b*' ,be f“tur> ol I .am - (l, tor<a |aMd |„ew4ews*1 the foreigs “tod y» Mg deer bound» . r.*xed <

,:ov" secretary, said thaï : mported btoodl
ermneet ottetalu here belwro that the |tlw vwaaMaa gw.ho.ti did nS*
time for the appLualion of the Mon- plodttcv ll# deeirrd effect fu.Umrz Tb* norther a pape», «till bttem* ••••••••••••#••**••••
roe doctrw h»» ,mxv< ewreroe mewme. »«Ud be ewpfawf^ti, tiw hypstÈK*. o( Mr.

.tio Janeiro, Brazil, Dee it.-The fj* nuHi,, bad bee» roaxiffegsë ie «ah* at every item which chroeale» 
reuiaii gorernment is ahsoiulWy nqueitatioa with Germsay/aad it ..‘he monwiu td the eneeafied aoelh 

.ndifcrrat in regard to tb, W had to rrwrl t<) Air. had, ”«■ He « . ,wwt ««.,
laa troubles High officiait and pro - oi ;be M 
minent me* here do not sympatiiue j m. .
with Proademt Castro U forro 2 fm

etueiaa territory

ro t«
the electors is that Iof the teams in thr fitll. BREWITT/Tto Tai26-

. ' j Won Lost^P.C.
Civil Service.................... 4 6' 1000
City Eagleq ................... : 3 1 668
D. A A. V 
Mounted Police

old in ti4 stcoNtf avenue
Kml SATISFACTION LuNNANTE

' wrens with j ,,,,,,,  
ityide

Jwti in bf 1* pees»

W*
country.

IMILK AND CREAM.I hate U id the Occasion to discuss 
the above questions ami many oth- 

The problem of the supply <# water jers with—o d timers and Mr Maxime 
has p obably been solved by the fact | Landrevilh, and I am glad to say 
that i.rtesian wi-ils have been discox 'that we agree on every one, as old 

This question must receive^the j timer- irked to agree in the early 
ion Ol the practical mihers' I part of Yukon hixtori 
rti in this country seems to be : Yours truly,

a question of the near future and to | .1 XME.s McNAMEE.

Eagle, cane
Reindeer

1 8 350
1 4 200

F0
Highland, case ..........
Carnation Cream ... 
Bt. Charles

9.50 f
■Its 4*6 Mas*16.60R RAIDDAMAGES rered 

alien! 
Qua iSeeks

Pi -
# ifcfllBffim sud MisCHICKENS, FISH AND GAM 

Broilers, pound „ .
Chickens ...........
Turkeys ..................
Ducks ..........
Geese ___ ...
Ptarmigan
Grouse .........
Rabbits .......
Halibut 
Salmon ....

60te Recover 

From District Attorney.

Gambler Of U ; sis wits à otsai *\86 » t rain ?m* »*•
66

New Y ork, Dec 16. — As no out
come of the raid recently made by 
the police on the alleged gambling 
house ol Richard Canfield, Deputy 
Commissioner ol Police Piper and 
Inspector Brooks were yesterday 
served with summons in a suit for 
$6,054, which Mr. Canfield ha$i

56 tin*»’ By Her Husband’s Side ggg 
Birmingham, Ala , Dee 17.—A fire W- hington, Dec. 16 —While the 

which broke ont in the freight depot mai arrangement, lor the fuaerai of 
ol the Southern Railway at Pell city, j Mrs Grant will not be made until 
50 miles east ol here, oar I y this j th.- arrivai here ol Gen. Great and 
morning was followed by a terrific | other men»lets of the family, I, is 

explosion ol dynamite which killed l settled that there will be short rr-
D- Hall and T Whitfield and injured ligtoes services in thbfctty,

two perhaps fatally that the remains will he placed by 
.Among the mosl serious injured are ’ the side of her husbaad’s tomb in 
Hon N. B, Spears, ex-member ol the Riverside park, New Y ork. The 
Alabama legislature Engineer John retirv of war has directed that all 
Griffin, and D. A. Pike, agent See- the army officers stationed ie New 
board Air Line When the lire was ; Y ork and vicinity shall attend the 
discov ered the night operator gave ’ wrvi.es- at. the tomb m full dress uni- 
the alarm by repeatedly firing a ro ; form
volver This aroused the citteeos. At the Grant re- idence a groat 
who ran to the sevee to help save many messages of condolence have 
the freight They forgot U*t fifty been received. The presidinCs aide, 
caws of dynamite were stored in toe j William S. Cowles, called to exprew Tomatoes 
place, and the explosion occurred the sympathy ol Pres,dent and Mrs ,.„rn 
while a large crowd of citizens and Roosevelt, 
railroad men
Ten business houses, including the 
Pell City Hotel, were wrecked, 
ing a heavy loss. Two freight trains 
on the siding were got away in time 
to save them Several injured wcre.i 
brought here

*>y WNOFCSSIONAl CAWO»

vawve*
ram tu, * .ivt,» » - *«»*,

xrrrr-amS-<K

56
56P
75

V,i ti, them Ha cat alwaye e««»t -m56
«H- " 4d 
37* 10

to lead a Ittiti
to oorapy Ye*- . •*•*♦»••••••»••••*##•• ••••••#«••##»»»*»•###

" : FOR YUKON COUNCIL.! CANNED GOODS.
Roast heel l.to 
Mutton ...J

Ox tongue.........13.00615.06 1 for 125
3 for 1.66

Palmer va. Cartey In im brought In an endeavor to recover 
damages for the dm true t ion wrought 
on the sight the house was raided 
A summons was also Issued for Dis
trict Attorney Jerome a» a joint de
fendant in the same case Mi Jer
ome is at present out of town The 

is was obtained tn the su- 
court and ate returnable in

3 fer i Off
1 for i,06

K City, Der 16—The tee- 
rpvsd fight hetwwn Tommy Ryaa 
and Jack Root, whk* was to have 
taken place in tou city tonight, ha*

e
London,.. - Dee It - ^t tbr -nretg* ■ • 

ofltie tots even tag it Wax raid that J 
derttion-had yet been artned ai e 

’•» regard to the A rnezueiaa. arbitra J 
:tuw Many diffmero*. tir, «ripen ti e 
the way at arriving at a hears <rf>f 
what can be arbitrated «ad what cae 
be other wive settied 
lor a pacifie venir ment the di*
Pete is no* particularly hngbl

6.OUit; heldBa* Km Yaxii;i ’ »1 r 1, 1 vv rxi, yrj SAIh : so-
To the Etaetora ad the Electoral htetrwt Nr 2 —

IhnUrowa —

noSausage meat . 4 50 
I Lunch tongue,
.row .—..............8.00*1, ne i tor 56

2 tor I.66
l for 50
S for 1.66
3 lor 
3 for 1.00 
3 tor 10# 
"$ tor 1 .66

la definitely poetpimd owing to. 
the failure to secure Coaventioa H#ti 
fdr the boat. Ryan, who hec made 
Kansas City his heme tor the past 
two .yean was so diafMMtoted over 
tife Apposition that deyrtoped «#' ho. 
plans for a «4*1 ;eytor big auditori- 

that he told bis iatexeaaa here aad 
h«a left Kansas Pity for good It is 
understood that he i»‘ now gt W«»t

a
<>»,ag In petition* «tgsed fey

è requeue* mrù WM* a i.»<âdati
tot item sis rtmlj

V9»m i -
jW-asUd», **4 H *r4

tijfi tfrrtr t*Vt
# ntsaffe ptototoed ,«d ** gwanW to m haw at my ahti.tr

• Your* ohedwetiy.

Sliced bacon 5.00 
Roast turkey .10 @0 
Cotaed bee,
Sliced ham 
Salmon, case II.«6 
Clams, case

s'S;
SS-»:*:, • tract «6» I, f have derided. to

The oelkejk i •. 2.56 O fhg people pi the Veto» Tumi.ay »
-- m

r days Following this action. 
W Buckliu. wh.» .vas arre*t«*l 
raid at Canfield’s, swore to a 

unt charging Inspector Brooks 
ghn authority in forv- 
to the premises

a. 'eat «5,M i 06

MAX I . A SDH*: A ILLE-a6.00
Hurl», fire;1 16 —Mim.iei Bowen* • e• eeee'e#e•#ea#####«• e 

coœœwoicatioe to Oermraj through 
„ . the Varied States gov era meat ta h»*~

^Tg,,0r hht; «X Prrorirat Ca.tr,, Nranro bra,
I* < tt<e boa, with Root, which will yewtorday was a uoni* , ,

"" L‘’“" ” \SlTZZi
month » San Fratosto and was not accompanied i.y «nr

ditiims

: _ imiHi 4.Sk**JW 1 foe L6*
svnqathy wer, d^.«tihro froTpr.n î Z

rtr&jSSS;2iîact Porter, Robert T Lincoln, An- simcoé fruit .6.06 4 tor 100
drew (aroegte. Rusuell Sage, Gen vboice Calitot_
Douglass, Mrs George W Childs. nia Mjssj(>0 
Mis Graham and Mrs Pullman Fruits

Silver Seal 
Succotash 7.ho
Lubeck's pota

toes per tin <Mtt 
Beets ................... 5.50

eraeraraeeeeeeaat^e»#,

were near the scene

Christmas T urkeys Daw..
in * Dec 16. - The caus

al Clarence, in Ford vouu- 
by robbers last night

too taken The gang cut th* 
h wires to prevent an alar»’

towns

HotelINSIST ON GCTTIWQ TNI PfiOOUCT 
or TH*

•Going up ti. Main.- nh 'uvu tf,

srecK.. _ r.’"-—’-"O, I «eej Ntw Vvtl1- 16 -The death at
“See what Gefctge Bettor Magoun, of the broket
:-You can’t get the dee, if yon * **<*» Bros A Co .-wra,

e . haven't got the dough ' - Cleveland 
4 tor 1.00 Pia.n Dealer AudHorrom-Tto <Ad framratravd

pal.7.50*10 06 1 for .56 
2 tor 1.35 
S tor 1.66 Pacific Cold Storage Co.

TiUehoki ei

AM you* HJTCMgW row OUR COHN rCO STOCK.

* to neighboring The NuggeVe «lock of Job prtatito 
oateriato is the beet that ever

11.50FOR SALE.—Good work dogs, na-
the tjpnrrr tlv,‘ onc year old Xpplt' Na**et

on a hand

f

office.
L- f

Auijitoriiito—The Old Homestead.,as been secured.

’ *

Thv Old Homestead—Auditorium
■

■ :-im.m
■ -'1.

fetffnVüV^-v- ■ '

________________-
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' - 3 I Wl
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i >maim

" tc* 11 TEMPERATURE j 7 a. m. J*#u*r> 2, IKM. - IS
7 a. *. JMMry 2. 1«02.

Jaswry 2, IfOl,
- 29 Bali#
-urnam
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Preserved Figs
THt HEALTHIEST F AU IT TO EAT 

BEFOAE BREAKFAST
T*** pat at. by Bisliop ’* Co , tm IlnlK rsliforoie* are lh^ 

Aaahàÿ preaenM» tbii article I» the best th*i t’ver happened
beat. Fi>r a

Northern Commercial Company
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